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responding in some degree with tin' by the national cummince. iu- - m

CLARK WOOD, eUUet
advance "in wage in other 1ima and ton i credited with it full quota,'
the hurher cost of living. $2150. Several other districts re--

tsggnggg"! ,u i turned the ever

The Loader is In receipt of the Sncrous Pilot Rock leading In thia

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Slrtct! in A4c
The Year t3 00

Six Month 1 00

Three Month '. 0 W

riaT.o.
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ADVERTISING RATES

Radiator-Freezin- g Weather is Coming

Make arrangements now for winter storage
of your car in

OUR BIG FIRE-PROO- F GARAGE
If there's anything in the automobile service

you need, remember we're ready for you.

following from 0. W. Davidson of repect with a handsome percent- -

rortland. State Director of the w

United War Work campaign:
The Huns will have to give a

"I want to express to you my ap--
pretty good imitation of starving

prvciation of your very generous

supirt of the United War work death before they can impress

campaign in the columns of your the somewhat skeptical allied hw-lpe- r.

This service was of poeul- - Wjt, thoir desperate plight.
isr vaiue o ine ih-ct- t mi--

. Regular, per Inch per insertion 15c piKn, owing to our inability to esteemed. Oregon Journal
( ransieni. per men per iimra "v rcacn me peopic irvw uiv j
Locals, per line per insertion 10c platform.

does not permit the knowledge to

escape us that Fred Locklcy, ipu- -"1 am plcasou to report mat
. campaign was an entire success in lar publicist, is tack from France,nrose anu

thU thm, havjljr , n-- tYM is a gtnnl sort and w are glad
The spectacle of

Poindexter criticising the league of ,wrtwi subscriptions amounting to .

Free Nations proposition reminds $1,100,000. To this may bo ad- - e escaped Ulh the llun bullets

ded at least another SSO.WU which ""u i'"
I am advised will be reported soon from the front went followed with

onc of a duo of fleas attcmping to
a i 1 J m. .. J tli I

nauapaenjuermpuv. by various counties. This will interest by thousands of Oregon
make ud the full increased Oregon --....i.. Cars WashedAll Ford Partsthe ., .mounting to J 1.1 50. 000 asThe problem now is to make Repairs

Accessoriesworld unsafe for the Bolshevist. requested by National lieautjuar- -
The whilom Clown iVince sayst..rs. Oreson is the only naio in

f h.- -' Western Deuartment which was he wants ti keep slender- - Kibly
with a view to dodging bolshevikBegging her victorious enemies abc to increased quota,

for food, the Huns would now like - IMSbullets after the allies failed to
incident nick him.An exchange relates anto eat the cargoes their submarines

sent to the bottom.

FEDERAL and GOODRICH

and Tire CoversIf there be a iexMinit.t herea-
bouts who finds nothing to be
thankful for, let him reflect that
anyhow he isn't Bill Hohenzol lern.

herewith which could not or most

probably would not have hapen
ed in Weston, whose school direct-

ors are all married. Leastwise, it

weuld never have happened here

without a full and complete investi

If the Ford car were as much

damphool as its loose-tonguc- d man-

ufacturer, it would be constantly
going into the ditch.

gation on the part of the wife of
discovered that the J;--..- ,,. ,.hi,.flv roneerned:

We may now have to march in

and make Germany safe for the
r . 1. . L f I I :

. Bavaria has
Vliv iatavw rf

Prussian ' Junkers started the war,
but cannot hope to qualify thereby
as a Christopher Columbus.

"You often hear of a woman run- -
-- . .n"iBr uw vu.umu.a

ning a needle into her finger and State.

that about twenty years later it 3

IiiOKOGRAltl and HAVOLM OILS

Prompt service in Gas, Oil, Air and Water

WESTOitf AUTO CO.
C. H. NELSON, Mgr. Telephone 241

worked out in her big toe; but a The baseball editor of the Roch- -

Disregarding the advice of all its more singular case is that of a ester Post-Expn-- explains it so:
school teacher in a neighboring

newspapers, Portland voted down
tjwn who made tht mistake of pin- - The trouble with the war game

proposition to tax itself less than ning her belt with a needle which was that " ran nto ,xtr innings
a mill to raise the salaries of its ran into her body and could not be .tnminy had no relief pitcher
school teachers. Herein is an ex- - found. A few days ago it was dis--. r P'" nittera- -

covered coming out of the arm of
ample of parsimony that we fear :

SUMMONS
will react to the disadvantage of 0I.W ,0?" ai"T.' w. nm auer ,s in8n"u' ic National Cummiitw. which is an

iBjy 8How it that ityountr nas a mwre inthe school interests of the entire mliLtrwA cally ami useful
waist into this man's arm is a puz- -

aMfll, amiahI and
It will give Oregon a black xler." .... ... " .

" , .L
" iwon. Dut we juage irom usstate. editor

Press.

CONSERVATIVES GAIN

CONTROUHGERMANY

Extremists Declared Almost

Negtible So Far As Mere

Numbers Go.

eye with the educational profession -

at a time when good school teach- - The Umatilla county United War

era are, by no means easy to get. Work fund has reached a total of
Weston maintains a good school $50,846.50, which shows that the

The victim of a fiame-u- p in San
Francisco's well-know- n stvle. Tom

In th Circuit Court of the Slits of
Oregon fur Umatilla County.

Ai.li A. Hm, I'lslntllT, vs. Joseph
(Joe) Homo. Defendant.

To Jiweph (Joe) Ueno, dvfondsnt above
namvds
In tli Ntn of the Stale of Oregon.

You ar lierby required to appear and
anawer the complaint of the plaint-
iff Mm! against you in the above
entitled court and cause within lx
weeks of the dale of the flrnt
publication of this suinmona, name-
ly, on or before the 71 h day of
December, A. I). ItflH; and you
will take notice that If you

but it was wise enough to raise the county is well on the way to the 50
jjooney wj not be hung without

language that it ditched the whole
caboodle in hopeless despair. The
Hemizer says it cannot get out C?

pages, and wants room to print a
little local news. "Every day we

get more material than we could
even read from sunrise to sunset,"
it remarks. But it needn't think
it is the only shell in the ammuni-

tion dump.

labor convulsion that will shake
structure to-the nation's industrial

its very foundations.
Berlin. Reports of tret of ftroth

between the conservttlre elements
and the Independent aod Nolshevlk
socialists In various places In Ger

hristmas Shopping fail to appear and answer ald

Zeit.

Peace hath its victories, etc.
none the least of which is getting
out a readable one-ma- n acr in a

town.

The Rheinisch Westfalisehe

ung weslfalisches as follows:
"VVkot imi'iiiIiHi tli.. Ill-it- , inn uri.f

many continue to Indicate that ts fsi complaint or olherwlae plead thereto
as mere numbers go the esUemlati within naid time, the plalntilT, for
are almoat netllgthje. thereof, will apply to the above

Z. entitled court fur the relti-- f prayed for
KUIIer reports from Bremen show ,, d,,lnBWjw nor Bnl( complaint,

that the movement la the coast tlttet namely, for a decree forever diaenlv-alread- y

has turned Into a more con Ing the bond of matrimony now and
servatlv channel. heretofore exiting between the plain- -

till and defendant, anil for other euuit- -
A meeting of soldiers , workmen ijpf,

and peasants' councils, representinf This summon is mibiUhed pursuant

The war is over, so let's
make this the Merriest
Christmas ever. Buy prac-
tical gifts.

Vc gods! They are murderousThe g. o. p. stalwarts are no
throat, thugs, murderers, thieves,

longer afraid of Teddy Koosevelt, putriJ deca(UnU t.,.ndanU of
who from being their Nemesis has criminals - the sediment of the
become their man Friday. ' scum of Euro(e."

Oh, fie fie and la la! Why, we
Wilson is going to Europe, al- - wouldn't even talk that way about

though heretofore Eurojie has vir--

tually been coming to him, rolling

Bremen. Hanover. Hamburg. Olden to an order made and hied herein the
burg, Fleniburg, Oana Brueck Wtf Bln day of November, IBIS, by Honor- -

' sble Ullbert W. Phelps. Judge of the
of imellei j.jxth Jud(r)), rjtrct of the State ofbelntshavea aod a number

places In the provinces of llsnovei Oregon. The flrat publication, will be
and Scbleswlg Holsteln, adopted made in the Wealon Leader newspaper
resolution declaring that these coun ?"J'rkl"y,' "l ilh. dt.

publication
November.

will be
ells would stand behind ths present ,,,; FridtV( l( td 27th day of

Today's sunshine reminds us thatover and wagging its tail.

government ana uniraua we cutw uocemuer, ltfin.It's the old flu with the pneu- - Dated thia nth day of November. A.

monia.

Weston weather this fall deserves
unstinted commendation. That dis-

mal annual visitant, the fog which
rolls up in November and Decem-

ber from the inconsiderate Walla
Walla valley, has hitherto only

D. lyia. WILL M. i'ETEHSON,
Attornev for Plaintiff.

Kcnlflcnco and IVwtollce address:
Pendleton, Oregon.Although he couldn't take Ver

dun, the Clown Prince took flight.
manifested itself-a- nd in- , faintly

The is said by his fact the weather gods arc so kindly I lunches!American dentist to have often disposed as to incuclate the fear

played to the galleries, and he has that they may have some winter
certainly qualified as a bad actor, surprises in store.

tlon of a national aaaambly. Then
was also a crushing defeat for the ex
tremlsta at a meeting representing ths
10th army corps at Hanover, where
by a vote of 140 to 4, a resolution wai
adopted against efforts to establish s

dictatorship and demanding the sum
moning of a constituent assembly.

Soldiers from the front are besin
Ding to arrive in Berlin and men whe

have conversed with them expresi
themselves optimistically as to the
effect of their return. These men d

clsre that ths great bulk of the sol
dlers reject Bolshevism In all ill
phases.

It also may psrbsps be oonsldersd
an Indication of the general puhllc'i
faith In the conservatism of ths sol'
dlers that German and Prussian, flagi
are beginning to reappear over all
Berlin, after having mads way for the
red flag since November 10.

Ladies' House Slippers 79c to $1.69
Children's House Slippers 59c to $1.15
Men's House Slippers 98c to $2.25
Ladies', Men's and Children's Bath Robes

98c to $5.90
Ladies', Men's and Children's Books 5c to 69c

Splendid Assortment of Stationery 15c to $1.69
Maribeau Furs for the Ladies $5.90 to $12.50
Beautiful Fur Pieces and Sets $1.69 to $21.50

Pendleton, Cayuse and Crib Robes,
Laundrybags, Pillowtops, Fancy Lin-

ens, etc.; Cuff Links, Laviliers, Pins,
- Jewelry of all kinds.

Men's Silk Ties 25c, 49c, 98c, $1.49
Sleds for the Boys $1.98, $2.49
Dolls for the Girls 25c to $1.98

In a very literal sense Count Ho-- Pennsylvania would earn the na--

henzollern, now in Holland, might tion's plaudits by grubbing out the

go farther and fare worse. Penrose bush in its political garden.

ICE CREAM ,

CIGARS
CANDIES
Baker's Goods

Phone your dray orders,
93, or call at store.

.
. surprises in store. But let us not

The many in Russia are suffering be pessimistic but warm and

the sins of the few. ful-w- hile not forgetting to replen- -

ish the coal bin.

An eastern writer thinks that
Hunland may yet be considered for

Davis & Ellistunate if in losing the whole world
if it has regained its own soul.

The shutting down of war Indus-

tries everywhere goes to show that
the safest life from the standpoint
of financial independence is lived in

a farming community.

Adverting to epidemics, German
junkers are suffering from shooting
pains around the heart. ,

air.
The Dallas, Oregon, Itemizer ret. porta that it received In one mail

with the urgent request tha they His land or money will command
As soon as a man acblevea fame,

some former friend digs up a boy-
hood photograph. . HOOVERIZEbe published In that week's Issue, no public respec for any man who

K3 the following articles', three United has reneged on his United War
War Work, one Red Cross, one Work subscription.

The army also Is teaching some
young men that they do not bars
to wait until Saturday night to bathe.State Council of Defense, one Treasbjfs! Toys! Toys!

ALL KINDS
ury Department, one Democratic
National Committee, one Forestry

The only fellows who really com-plai- n

about the autoless Sunday art
the ones who do not own cars.Service, one War Board, two Food

Administration, one Fuel Adminis

By using
RYE FLOUR.. BARLEY
FLOUR. GRAHAM AND
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR

Made by the

WESTON MILLING CO.

We do custom milline, buy
and sell Hay, Grain and
Millfeed of all kinds.

Fret) Citv Miverv

l mil nlarfct rnvl rttritflrt. (Hi.lm-- oriwi
ftf. feiMi mcf--i ihttctMa or Mnili M 4m
prrlpila , Mil SSAftCH M rwr
on iwHtMbUk jr. fMnk rotorem -

PATINTB BUILD 'ORTUNSa tot

,t Oar (rM tMotlw yll how. w

tration, one Committee on Public

Information, two Railroad Admin-

istration, one State University, two
O. A. C, one Department of Agri-

culture, one Provost Marshal Getw

eral. It does seem to us as though
the Itemizer might have made-a-n

Spanish Influenza Is bad enough, bnt
It Is hotter than German measles, at

, that, being a neutral disease.

HOMER I. WATTS
Attorney-at-La-

Practices In all State and Keittrsl
-- Courts.
ATHBNA, OkleaPN

KrtMiMar

D, SWIFT & CO,
, ,im sevenm bi., wasnwgton, u. u.

t
4 ATHENA, OREGON
'
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